The Introduction Day is Aarhus University’s official event to welcome new members of staff. Danish and international members of staff are invited, and part of the programme will be in Danish and other parts of the programme in English.

During the Introduction Day, you will find out more about Aarhus University as a workplace, get a chance to expand your network and learn about the university’s goals, vision and future.

The event is free of charge and will be held twice a year, in February and October.

PROGRAMME

08:30 Introduction to the day by International Academic Staff Services
08:50 AU’s organizational structure by AU Communication and Press
09:00 Welcome by University management team
09:30 New to Denmark – presentation by international staff member at Aarhus University
09:55 Presentation of information stands
10:25 Information stands
11:10 Employment related information from an HR partner
12:10 Tour of the university campus

MEET REPRESENTATIVES FROM:

• Liaison committees and unions
• International Academic Staff Services (IAS)
• International Community
• HR
• The Centre for Teaching and Learning
• AU HR Organisational Learning and Development
• Omnibus, the official newspaper for staff and students at Aarhus University
• Web and Digital Media
• Empower Talent
• PhD House Activity Group
• The Research Support Office
• LærDansk
• University International Club
• AU Library
• AU Procurement

Read more and register at [www.medarbejdere.au.dk/newemployee](http://www.medarbejdere.au.dk/newemployee)